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Clos ing Bo ra cay to tourism for six months has pro vided author i ties with valu able time to as -
sess the level of en vi ron men tal dam age from years of un reg u lated tourism.
The gov ern ment now has the op por tu nity to start work on much-needed in ter ven tions and
reg u la tions to en sure the in dus try’s fu ture de vel op ment is ex e cuted in an eco log i cally sus -
tain able way.
The re vival of agri cul ture, in clud ing via land re form, has a part to play in the jour ney to ward
Bo ra cay’s sus tain able de vel op ment.
The chal lenge right now with us ing Bo ra cay land for farm ing is the is land no longer has the
nat u ral ad van tage for the pur pose be cause of overde vel op ment (i.e. co pra, �sh ing). Mov ing
for ward, it would be good to en sure that tourism is made eco log i cally sus tain able, while re -
mov ing the ob sta cles to farm ing. This would en able agri cul ture to play a far big ger role in the
is land’s econ omy.
Fol low ing the de ci sion to shut down the is land, the next task is to re verse the e� ects of ex -
ten sive en vi ron men tal dam age from over two decades of un bri dled tourism.
Bil lion-peso re hab
A top pri or ity is to ex pand and up grade the is land’s san i ta tion in fra struc ture. Ex pe ri ence
from com pa ra ble sit u a tions in Bali, Goa and Phuket pro vides valu able lessons for de cid ing on
the mea sures needed for a re ha bil i ta tion con ser va tively es ti mated to cost P1.36 bil lion.
Be yond the six-month shut down, the fo cus will be on the op er a tion and main te nance of Bo -
ra cay’s long-term, sus tain able re ha bil i ta tion.
A cost-ben e �t anal y sis of the 1,028-hectare is land’s car ry ing ca pac ity is needed. As the In -
quirer re ported ear lier this month, only 2.3 per cent of es tab lish ments in spected by an in ter a -
gency task force com plied with per mits and re quire ments. Lack ing en vi ron men tal com pli -
ance cer ti� cates were 20 per cent, with about the same per cent age not hav ing build ing per -
mits.
Even if these fa cil i ties do com ply with ex ist ing build ing codes and en vi ron men tal reg u la tions,
the scale of tourism is likely to be too large to en sure eco log i cal sus tain abil ity for such a small
is land.
Go ing for high-end tourism, sim i lar to what the Mal dives has done, is one way. How ever, that
would be hard to en gi neer in a free mar ket like the Philip pines.
The ad min is tra tion’s vi sion for Bo ra cay re quires wide par tic i pa tion, not just from the wealthy
few re sort-own ers, de vel op ers, and well-heeled tourists. Un doubt edly, stronger en vi ron -
men tal reg u la tions to safe guard the is land’s frag ile re sources must be en acted.
Tourism rev enue
The chal lenge for Bo ra cay, which hit a record twomil lion vis i tors in 2017, and for other small,
eco log i cally sen si tive ar eas that are pop u lar tourist draws is how to re duce pol lu tion and
waste. Re sources clearly need to be found to strengthen the re silience of lo cal in fra struc ture
against these pres sures.
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A sim i lar sce nario to Bo ra cay’s is be ing played out in Aus tralia’s Great Bar rier Reef. There, 85
per cent of its 1.8 mil lion vis i tors are con cen trated in just two small ar eas.
Tourism-agri cul ture syn ergy
The Aus tralian gov ern ment re sponded to this chal lenge by us ing leg is la tion and new
implementation pro cesses for clean air, as well as the pro tec tion of land, wa ter, the ecol ogy
and her itage of the Great Bar rier Reef, and sim i lar ar eas. This re sponse has pro vided a set of
bench marks that Philip pine author i ties can learn from.
The Sey chelles, Mal dives and the United States have re cently taken up mea sures to en force
reg u la tions for coast lines ex pe ri enc ing heavy tourism; some thing the Philip pines will need to
do, too.
Tourism in Bo ra cay, if made eco log i cally sus tain able, would be value-adding, par tic u larly for
liveli hoods. Note that tourism rev enues in the Philip pines reached around $6.3 bil lion in 2016
(or 8.6 per cent of ex ports), with Bo ra cay con tribut ing 20 per cent.
Com ple ment ing sus tain able tourism with sus tain able agri cul ture could have a trans for ma -
tional im pact on Bo ra cay’s frag ile ecosys tem.
The is land is clas si �ed as 40 per cent forest land and 60 per cent agri cul tural land. Be fore it be -
came a tourist des ti na tion, Bo ra cay was pri mar ily a farm ing com mu nity liv ing o� co pra and
�sh ing.
But the is land’s �sh ing in dus try col lapsed from over har vest ing and dam age to coral reefs,
while co pra never re cov ered from a price slump.
The Depart ment of Agrar ian Re form con sid ers the land re form pro gram to be ap pli ca ble to
nearly 40 per cent of the is land or 410 hectares. Whether this is re al ized or not will de pend on
the vi a bil ity of sus tain able farm ing and how much land will ac tu ally be given over to land re -
form.
There is room for cash crops to make a mod est come back on the is land if the ob sta cles to us -
ing land for farm ing, which were im posed to al low tourism to de velop, are lifted.
The two can go hand in hand. Farm ers can com bine agri cul ture with tourism as an ad di tional
source of in come, as they have in Bali’s Ubud up lands. The paddy ar eas of Ubud have proven
to be a pop u lar itin er ary for tourists.
But �rst things �rst. Re viv ing Bo ra cay agri cul ture will re quire ex ten sive for est re ha bil i ta tion,
re plant ing, and putting in place mech a nisms to en sure these ar eas are sus tain ably de vel oped
and pro tected.
Agri cul ture can not re place tourism for em ploy ment and liveli hoods in Bo ra cay. Done prop -
erly, how ever, sus tain able farm ing could be a valu able com ple ment for in tro duc ing des per -
ately needed in ter ven tions, en sur ing a sound eco log i cal fu ture for Bo ra cay. The au thor is a
Vis it ing Pro fes sor at the Asian In sti tute of Man age ment and is the au thor of Cli mate Change
and Nat u ral Dis as ters ,2017( Rout led ge ). Un der his guid ance, AIM will roll out cour ses in
dis as ter risk and cri sis man age ment, with cer ti� cate cour ses to com mence in 2018, and a
mas ter' s de gree pro gram in 2019. E-mail V Thomas MT@ AIM. eduf or more in for ma -
tionorvis itwww.AIM.edu.


